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REU ESTATE.
"

FOR SALE. T HEU WANTED MAI.B. HELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE. FOR RENT. 1 OH KENT.
Miilaneom. Horew. Vehicles and Harness. - Furnished Koom.. Room, with Board in Private Family.

', . ANGELA HOTEL. 623 700 FLANDERS ST. Ladiesirrw , i and wagons. Washington street,
CloJ-mTarea- a wn'r-n- c rmaU. lfrZlnf" between 19ih and 20th, Just completed, get room and board very Reasonable ;

tarn-- , at low price and on mares. II not as represented they can be SALESMEN EVERT young-- man seeking employment, or the cosiest, cpmpletest and "rle'ly private fami.y: privileges ol a
most liberal terms, see me. I handle M returned. We also have on hand several Columbia Life Trust Com- - desiring to better his condition, should EH? i.'J.i 2 ?i YTproperties, delivery, farm, vegetable and milk agons or and ""J Jf, A0,.?, VERY desirable forown pany have an one get in quick touch with the Advisory PI, vacancy, gentlemen

J. O. ELROD. for sale. Hawthorne-ave- . Stables. 4- -0 two firt-c- l shelters. If you Employment Secretary of the Y M. C. A- - m5.r r.?, ?Sioil !' oniy: newly fur"isl'el1: home cooking;
620 Corbett Bldg. Hawthorne ave.

'" have t h experience in selling Special employment Jlf.JT;or 7 ' I. prUf" ; East Side, walking distance to town.
Automobiles. Hfe Insurance lll be schooled lg April we placed 98 men In permanent .100. w." lphoB?.- -

TO EXCHANGE. auto. 35 h. p.. SSU.'tndcUsfn. 'busme'ss Sfrlnglrsur peciaurd" tZiZi.C& The TW'O nicely furnished room, ho. and cold
. - topY shield and lamps. thoroughly over- - rvSIE .J? f over A nTT-f- . N rent is very moderate, room, from $15 water; sleeping porch; beautiful grounds;
VOn SALE I will sell for cMh or ex- -

hauled. m good condition. Room 10 Wash- - andtalk elL?,LITh GIRLS over 16 to work In factory. per month up. Why not gel the best for Exceptional good home cooking. o E. MU.change for a good business or good paying ngton bMg. or Harry Z JIXZmZZ can Apply Ames. Harris. Neville Co" 5th and your money? Now open, rooms by the day. cor, of Washington. Phone East 1390.
gooPdr0;idyl,fgr0wrirymybusneL,teioc2tedn in .600. POWER auto top glass Richey'city iianf ger. hPnwfceT and then some, before you I,av1"-- . week or month. FRONT room, bay window,. .1, convnT--
a good grSwtng town. 20.00O or more front. In good running order. Call 21 E. 214 Lumber Exchange bldg- - invest money. In any proposition. - HOTEL RAINIER. encos; horie cooking; walking distance, i,
population; this is a snap for some one. 12th at. (.Spa.di blag, when c.mvl-t-d- .) x 140 ROOMS. b'ck no"h. of Washington St.; reason-- .
as we carry .a fine line of best goods. OVE automobile, newly paint- - 1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT. . 1211: 4 1 r.ua 31.

doing a nice business, best store In lo-- ed and )n first-cla- condition- - Phone - , New, modern, fireproof building, steam- - ROOM and board. 603 Washington st; large
cality; will go into details and show East 3593 - ' heated, hot ana cold running water in all room, suitable for two gentlemen.
f'Eurei what business has done; also WANTED ' rooms, richly furnished, finest beds that -

over for inspection; cause for automobile in good condl- -
dert 77?ei who t money can buy. and It doesn't cost any VERY desirable room and board, home cook- -

selMng.0 sickness in family and have to "on ; ,,.00 down IJ th M. 538L none bjcarn HELP WANThD IEMALK. more than Km. cheap lodgmg-bous- nice .ng. B.203L6J4EastAider-t- .
make change in climate; best of refer- - .Room 417. 326V, St. enough to pay roVm rent and board, but hr,,h. v,. - !rt ,"tAC ? Zroyjd Soor-- - everything Got,D room, with board, for 2
ence. given Call or address E. G. Capo. WANTED 1909 4 or auto. Cash. men with Uve. blood In their veins. T1 malXln 2 V."C?n LZS"Lt lr ' --iA cn- Ph"ne A 3S75' Ca" Yamhl"
711 Mllwaukie St.. Portland. Or. Be m 416 Commercial Club bldg. an ambition to be something and do some- - Jol ?h SSLrriioJ womai . il.f,. ,k J,P vh" d '

e.citynjyweek. A RUNABOUT cheap for quick sale. West! thjnjr to such men l ean ojty fp- East' Xnk. I SL'.W'1 Homelike. iBS-- St
WILL exchange combined grain and mock ern Auto Co.. 631 Alder St. f' ",hu nS " job. If n?, streets; applicants who qualify -- ik tub THE RE-VK- APARTMENTS.HEART OF THB CITT.ranch of lino acres for Portland income Birds. Pet Stock-- Jou hvitf t moth mK In your- - li'v . glve? a through training in the OLDS. WORTMAN & KING Xew eM building with elaborately

property: acres tillable. 400 acres in Dogs. miiston basis. I being assigned to positions: u-- WANT " furnished three-roo- m apartment. --Rith
balance being Summer-fallowe- d; re- - 2 HEAD of Government-Inspecte- d cattle have no time to No dent are paid at the rate of $20 per month SALESWOMEN, first-clas- s. In a number t?W anoAnke?--? .U ceptlon hall and private bath; all modern

route. Write R. D. No. 2. U U JZZWXipS for ttYVg . AND GOWN WORK- - VTX iTSt, JLaSST

r.?'eafC XSZi --atCh ' "B."1 - The "5r. ksW - SarA-'c- ar .
property 6V4 miles from Condun, county seat Phone Tabor -- 11. oritmanager: win have an opportunity to learn the cu' - siui.
of fMIliam County. J. W. Cochran & Co.. Miscellaneous. WANTED Able-bodie-d men for the U. B. over as messengers, hu,SnXVS bright and active. 1
Condon. Or. rr-- rr Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and "wrappers cashiers etc unity OLDS. WORTMAN & KING. Buese ORUEtEIGH APARTMENT,- " WARDROBE. ; refrigerator. 7.50: kitch- - 35. Must be native born or have first for advancement mS lrla "" Cor- - Grand ave. ar.d Stark St.highly improved fruit tract, one m treasure. 2; kitchen safe. :!.SO; four- - papers; monthly pay $15 to t8: additional adr, , wr ptufor

i vrj V vi1?? " A vnlet home for quiet people. CNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.m'le from Portland city limits; 3H acres as- - burner reliable gas ranges. 7.60; 50 steel compensation possible; food, clotbjng. quar-- ' THE WEAVER. New nrei-roo- f brick building, beautifully
sorted an,!!!! fruits; lis acres strawberries range, with water coil, good as new. ters and medicinal attendance ..tree. wanted A kind, amiable woman for gen- - 710 Washington ,t., near King. A furnished two and three-roo- apartments.orchard of 400 fruit trees good 2T.50: ,oid oak sideboards. 9 to S0; after 30 years' service can retire with ral hoiuseh old du ties to enter home of cheerful, modern home. Bath, hot and private baths, wall beds, large clothes
sx-roo- house and basement; g:ie Pms- - extension tables. $4 to 20; buffets, 12 to per cent of pay and allowances; service on three w one of the family; small house. ld t and pnono lu In closets: plenty of hot water; Summersl..n at once; will exchange for income- - cn,na clo8eta fl2 to 25; dining board ship and ashore in all parts of the WANTED Women and girl, to make over-- T?f' d?i.1itfu,1. Sum,mr surroundings in the flnest t , 'Th ratr. phone E SOO.bearing property preferably In Portland. J. chair,. 75c to 3: rockers. 50c to $10; world. Apply at 4 and 10 Breeden bldg.. alls. Mount Hood Factory. 233 Couch at. aft ?mR.eih aIley.V remuneration. mum of coVenIence. the minimum of " ; !
W. Cochran & Co.. Condon, Or. center tables. $1 to 12; library tables. Portland. Or. Inexperienced girls paid while learning. l.f'.Sjv1 4om,; 'lm"V.a"?, M ; expense. We make you feel at home. HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.

160 ACRES wheat land In the Big Bend coun- - $3 to 10: roll-to- p desk. 48 inches, solid Hood Or
Aadre3B-p- - - Box 54. Dining-roo- in connection. Best in the J bks from Morrison St. New brick

try, Washington: all good: 170 acres In cul- - oak. 122.50; fiat-to- p desk, 10; ladles' FOR THE. nTvrR . N w. R. R. - ' ' city for the money. J5"1'01.?' completely first class, furnished
tWat ion, 80 acres in wheat; goes with desks. 5 to $20; chiffonieres. $6 to $20; - " faml apartmen ts; prl- -

AISKA. WAVTFn . THE MOODYT.H11 tra.dA for .. ,ft . hfl,t. s CORDOVA. - A thoroughly competent ntter noubhi, vate bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot
PmlnS nrormvLi rTv' cash dif-- "fPv. a, , t,i.f? '

"O Jo to take charge of alteration department HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE. 268 3d St.. cor. Jefferson. water, elevator: free phone; some unfur- -
: rKiJr.tSn !tS; Che"; :.J 'J,P 1000 white laborers for surfacing and of a 0l0ak and u nouse. ,tate ex- - New fireproof building and furnishings nlshed; janitor service: rent reasonable.ference. nmg. bed $1 to tents, slses. Wages WANTED Active salesmen and solicitors 'sprlngs. work.geneial railroad construction perlence and give city references. Apply throughout. Desirable neighborhood, close 1 V.TTTr:
6.0OO.000 FEET timber in Silets at 60c per $3.50 and up; camp stoves. $1 to $4; camp $3.85 per day. Fare from Seattle to the r 943, Oregonlan. (both sexes) to show a neat and very at- - to business section. Rooms large, light ANL.fc.LA APARTMENTS 39 Trinity Place.

thousand; will trade for city property ' furniture of all kinds: carpets, rugs, mat- - work S15. Weekly shipments begin about tractive article, needed in every house. and airy; hot and cold water, steam heat, between 19th and Joth sts.. near Washing- -
or acreace, ting and linoleum. We can furnish your May 16 WE teach ladies either millinery or dress- - store, factory, school, hotel, etc.; one to Kas and eieotric lights; call bells: free ,on : 2' 3 or --room apartmenu. new pressed

T n siNDEHS house or office with either new or fine M. J. HENET Pier 2. Seattle. Wash. making In a few weeks. For particulars 20 In each house: sells quickly when phones. Rate S3 to SU per week. Phones. brick building Just completed; every modern
4- -t r 1 'J'rp'pm'f's s Sni nlT, second-han- d furnishings at surprisingly Inquire at Boston School of Millinery and shown: can average 4 to $10 daily, the A 7731; M 8639. convenience including telephone exchange

low prices and on the installment plan ; rTTn : Dressmaking, 274 Williams ave., Portland. year round: very pleasing and light busi- - and elevator; clos to business centers; very
tS ACRES fruit land. 20 in crop. 5 acre, If you want credit Get our prices and WANTED Hustling men of ability to sell Phone East 345. ness: everybody delighted to see you and HOTEL ANTLERS. reasonable prices and excellent service.

Newtown apples, fine water, fenced, barn. terms pianos; city 100.000; best territory In New the article. Call 8 to 10 A. M and after 4i141 W asfun5t"n4-- , corner 10th
,e,v sigh tlv 2 miles from wpstfrv COMPAVT England; business established 20 years; AN experienced girl for general housework; 4 P.M. Liberty Mfg. Assn., 813-61- 4 Bu- - Modern brick steam heated. 1J"'.Jr,l,T:$1500 Portland nronertv or TutomobVle; t7r-.- i 10 makes of piano,; 5 makes of player no washing and ironing; small family. chanan block. private baths, running water in rooms. "ri)om i

O. Bol.herldaior. pianos; rather pav J75 than T25 a week; good wages. Apply from 9 to 12 Monday. ZTZ T-- T, TT, ; electric light, free phone; special rates by and cold water, bath, janitor service, 5
-t- erms' Both Phones. send refenences and salary expected in 70 Lucretia St., near Everett. wanted for thinning week or month: the most convenient lo- - minutes' walking oistance from Post- -
BEAUTIFI'L corner with 3 residences, in SCREW STEAMER FOR SALE first latter; men write, cheap men app les ana picking strawberrie,. about cation in the city; transient trada solicited office. Apply .loo clay. Phones: Main

Pendleton. Or. (value SOO01. for Port- - beam 13 ft-- save pSstage. Address pianos, box GIRLS in our mangle department: also ma- - May 15. Employers will furnish fuel and at $1 up. . 407U. A 44. Majestic
land property. N 949regonian. JjS5. 132. Hartford, cgnn. "Vlanne. nlT lVS&mlvlri?5ZZUZ KNBOTA THREE apartments ,25 to $35. West Side

TIMBER claim for equity in house and lot, WANTED Two sash and door machine Laundry East 10th and Morrison landing. Mail your application to Hood s North 5tb St.. S. E. Cor. Flanders. consisting of 3 to 4 rooms, furnished with
mortgage. What have you to trade? Bog- - power, speed 14 miles; fitted for burning men. $2.50 to $2 75 per day. River Appleerowera' Union New brick building, steam heated, nor- - bedstead, spring and dresser, dining-roo-

gess. 221 14 Morrison, room 5. " or wook; oil tanks and all machinery, 5 common laborers to workaround mill. GIRLS in our mangle department; also ma- - ' elain baths, fine large office on ground table, ice box. gas sto.e. fixture, and
rvu7v'i-f- ; TZ , B months old: a strong towboat or suit- - $2.25 per day chine and hand lroners: can use one girl FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offera good floor, elegant beds, everything absolutely shades; fine new brick building. Call jan- -

Farnfs orooerfv or isythtai Jou f"r fJei?at PasseI8er!; APP! 5 boys. 16 years and over. $1.50 to $1.75: for flannel and fine woolen washing. Yale Positions to A- -l Instructors. 811 Swetland. new and clean; rate, only $a,50 and up itor. 414 11th St.
wan" at 422 Abator! bid. . - ""ler'n Crowe. 24o Ash St.. ateady work. Will advance car fare. Laundry. East loth and Morrison. J an; 75c er da- - bloe THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson .laOFFICE FURNITURE, COLUMBIA RIVER DOOR CO.. . Irom cnlon Depot. Unfurnished apartment, with bath. All out- -

FOR EXCHANGE IJts ;
in Salem residence counter with shelves. and 6 Rainier. Or. V hrmLwnrt A competent

to f, aL for Zifi BITEATIOH WANTED MALIC. HOTEL SARGENT. side rooms; modern, every convenience, andfor acreage anywhere in Oregon or Wash- - aoori!i ,op 18 lnches wide. rail with l0,,0 to !(twr i5 tarn lS u iSht ttirtv Bookkeeper, and Clerka. only 5 minutes' walk from P. O. Very rea- -
jngtc.n, Bechtel & Bnon. Sajem. Or. base post9, two gaea, rall n.fnrlcauer's sample" Suit" all "Sew Phone B 261S. Cor. Grand ave. and Hawthorne. Phone sonable rent. Main 25Q6, A 3149.

TOU can kind of property at toP- - Address American Life & Accident models in values. $18 75: East 29L connecting every' room. Prsvate p a faroom 1019 BoJd of Tra-d- Co., 615 Beck bldg. Telephone Main i" .IL, 1l2H How do I I WANT a middle-age- d lady to work about baths, elevator, first-cla- ss grill. Special rate, strictw Si i S and three
WILL exchange $500,, Chicago for do it? That', easy.' My office rent Is nirmAborA "phJn. Et BMrLOYERS-- We are con.tantly enrolling Tr;rs!lnt0rsomc'ited American or European closetl tya every Apartment; cool and airy

equal Portland value. A B 955 Oregonlan. SACRIFICE for cash Oregon Reports for bale one-eigh- of a ground floor store. Jimmle ?"i2SBm?!,i .? ' ifc.s. high-grad- e young men. honest, competent, lor Summer. ,j85 Lovejoy au Take W
cheap. 48 vol. Cotton & Ballluger's Codes. 2 Dunn, room 315 Oregonlan bldg. ? experienced, in mercantile and technical RIGHT DOWN TOWN. car.

t vol.. also I905 and 1907 Session Laws; all com- - BOOKKEEPER, department's store ; expert- - lines. Records thoroughly investigated. Modern furnished or unfurnished apart- - . TTZ
UANTE- D- REAL ESTATE. Zyo"T KZtSTSSZ h'S'L JS&SZr""- - G car.ef StuZ$ lit EoymTDe? "tt ' """ SRSWEST PROPERTY. .lonase. H 949, Oiegonlan, m'0nih's: A&&rf JZi WANTED-Experle- nced girl to Cerk and a"me Y. M. C. A. M1LNER BLDG., 350H Morrison St. ?. hf waer?TrWatT ba poS

We have a buyer for a piece of West SEWING machines Do not fail to visit the and no expense; $0,000 contract work go- - wait on table; good wages. Royal Bakery THE BARTON. 13th and Alder. I. now and Janitor service; rent very reasonable.
Side up to $300,000; give W hue sewing machine store THIS WEEK. lug , catalogue .free, united lrade bcnooi Lunchroom. Vancouver. Wash. : T TT r undergoing a thorough renovation; 70 187u. full partlcSTar. at once: owner, "only. SPECIAL SALE 120 drop-hea- d machines. Contracting Company. Los Angeles. AN Dert accountant has spare hour, each .team heated, electric-lighte- d rooma, all AmhUl tw"tai efot) and JlroSJa

GRUSSI & ZADOW. slightly marred; all standard makes ma- - 10.0OO POSITIONS for graduates last year: mt. to assist with cooking and general daavnt, ,fla,,ite outside. Rate. 75o day; $10 month up. f'rnlZd it"; LtTndcold, phones r.d
.. 817 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak. chines for rent, and H. D Jones. and womon t(J bai ber trade In ri ltZ ,ifam"y" 243 CorneU 2ohe frtrt1 aiSr? --l" Suites with running water $30 month up. baths free; $20 per month. $3 per we-.l- c

11th. head BProp.. 420 Washington St.. corner road, Phones and bath free. 473918WE have customers for all classes of Port- - week. help to secure promotion; gradu- - and up. Mai 4037. A
land property, ranging from 250O to FOR SALE. ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert WANTED Competent woman for general BOOKKEEPING, competent accountant will HOTEL BAKER. ST CROIX Apartments liO St. Cla.ir near
$100,000. or more inT value. Give us de- - 12S-vo- ISO-- W. General Electric instructors; tool, free; wrtte housework; small family; wage, $30. 620 write small set. of books dally or period- - Fifth St.. opposite City Hall. Walngton- Two
scriptlon of what you are willing to .ell. generator; belt type, complete wi h panel Ujgues. Mohler System of Colleges. 5 East Ankeny st. ically; charges moderate. KU41. Ore- - New. beautifully furnished; .team heat: ihreeoom aSartmentl all modern con-Sal-

and rail base. Address Room 201. Ore-- North 4th St.. Portland. Or. man. hot- - inmade without unnecessary pub- - .rrtro 7 cold water every room; publlo venlences; fine residence location; reason- -
ltclty. Walker & Reed, 823 Chamber of gnlan. MEN wanted for firemen and brakemen on .y vur "at. at the Millinery CLAIM department expert, ten years' ex- - and private baths. Permanent: transient. able rent.
Commerce. Phone Main 8535. THREH logging enginee 9x10. on sleds, com- - nearby railroads; age 18 to 35; experience willL. i,e Portlind ' perience, mostly wholesale; bonds and . COURT

tracts of good land P'e'e with all fittings; suitable for logging unnecessary; no strike; permanent employ- - references. Address K 940. Oregonlan. hViom dataVuIweoV colonizau r land clearing; good condition; cheap. VaTeeconducrs'TS GIRL tor general housework, family of 2; Ml.ceil-neo-
u..

Washington, cor'llth. InSJerepe waS TeuSc.0 from
Eastern Oregon, for ourselves and our . B. Mallory & Co., 231-23- 5 Pine St.. inm"'hfondu"' men sot wages. Carl forenoon,, Fiat 2. 362 - -- - Eteam heat, hot and cold water, hatha, business center: furnished ind unfurnished.

Manuel Brothers Portlano. fnt topositiui S'- - ihira t- - WA NTED Jan it,or ork and window clean- - furl,i.hed 13clients: owners only. ""'" BlcIy rooms. ier wk w 15th and Everett sts. Phone Main 1245.care Oregonn.company. 203 Andrus bldg.. Minneapolis. SPi3CIAL prices on ta(;tory Bhullt machines; P' WANTED Girl to sew on power machine. wTndSw CUane".- - tr.n.lent rates. 75c up.
- M'nn' very liberal terms; $10.Jo $B0 Northwest fc'" "u Manutacturin, Co.. 18th and Up- - grlfBurlslde-'st.3"1'1- ' hOTEL LEKOX cor. id and Mala .ta. n "nd deSfable; 525 EvSrett .c ippl,
HAVE client for income property south of Typewriter Co.. M 8870. 222 Abington e'daS ? ih. hIMBACH

part 'hur ata' .ri,i,fri furnished rooms, single or en suite, at rea- - Morgan. Fleidner & Bojce. 503 Ablngtoa
Washington and west of Sixth street; full . bids. or ? tor 4r, ,k " will Infir- - WANTED An experienced girl for general CHierstandseepln machYne sonable price., modern conveniencea Op-- bldg.
de?S;iN-r5nSAa-,,t-;c,s0'- TnSrSeM"- - Her- - est themlnd Ibrin. to yiu. NATION-- housework In a small family. S. E. cor. frbest conSiSon! making repair? goSd poslte the Plaza. FOR RENT Modern apartment.

cules gas marine engine In fine .hape, for AL TAILORING CO.. 291 Stark St. 24th and Overton. reference. Matsunaga. 121 15th St.. North. HOTEL BUSH MARK, Kings Heights Apartment House. cor,
S. W. cor. 8th and Washington Sts. ZlV "HiTegwliZ"1"0"' BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers, cterks. sales- - MRJJ HOWE'SWashingtonLADIES'

St.. AGENCY. JAPANESE, young willing worker, desires 3LMhin" .J?. en anil te all mod era 'h'dcon-- furnished. 40"" inoL- - "ia-ft-
or" ''rvat men ad vertlse 'our LIBERAL CREDIT position housework; not afraid any kindvctitf

M LW
or
wlthM

ennltie. In Mm ho,,gh DIAMOND, weight over 2 karats, finest method; three suit, made to your order, kept Main 8836 or A 3266. work: understands Engllsn. Y 947. Ore- - vemences; $3 weekly up. A 2t4,. M. 6647. THE MERCEDES Elegantly furnished $- -
white perfect stone in city for price, $330; in repair and pressed for 1 year, all for a ILLUSTRATED moving picture gonian. THE ESTES Good room,, reasonable; new room apartments, hot and cold running

722-72- 3 Electric Bldg snap for any person wishing bargain. 801 small amount monthly. NATIONAL TAI- - show. call afternoon Albina Amusement experienced stock furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 water and all modern conveniences; $ld
PROPERTY ' " ' LORIXG CO" 2JI Stark ai: C-o- Russell and Mississippi ave. ASgeneralS farrnlnT e'r,': stark, corner 6th. Mra Maud J. E.tea to $30. Corner 20th and Washington s-t-

Ar haOiniT ronVrim calls- - mkf n'ri ENGINE and boiler, also building on rented IF you are not making $200 a month and HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY gines. Highest references. L 947. Oregonlan. ELM PLACE, formerly Elton Court Annex. HOWLAND APARTMENTS.
rlrht- - we iet results Hatch Sl ground: suitable for factory or mill; near you have any ability as a salesman, call 34314 Washington St. Cor 7th, Upstair. under new management. has thoroughly For housekeeping in suites. $12 and up:

402 lal block. river and railroad. Apply AH 949. Ore- - at 219-22- 0 Commercial Club bldg.. corner Phone Main 'TO'
ABLE-BODIE- young man. good carpenter. single rooms and suite,. hot water, free bath,, hrst-clas- s. 031 V.cum, gonian. 5th and Oak. m experience with gas and steam en- - -- : Washington, cor. 20th.

house I : Z : TZ. 7T ' WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- - glr.es. wants position. N 944, Oregonlan. ' BAY window, rooms, bath and telephone
leVl ,m7? on Me irvlnSSJ LAW book, for .ale Set of Century Digest. YOUNG MEN wanted to prepare for railway sponsible position. V'iavi Co. 609 Roth- - ; blocks from P. O. ; $4 per week. corner apartment, every convenl- -

h '. laVn H - ,. Si witn Annuals to 1907. Also, sst of N. mail clerks, postoffice clerks, carriers, etc. child biog- - 4,1, and Washington PRINTER High-clas- s printer. pressman. "7thst. ence. Braintree AoartmeMi, 215 1! ,lW. Reporters. All a. good as new. Call V rite or call for Book 30. It's free. Pacific machinist-operato- r, desires position South- - - .,,, 7Z. Main 7741.ar.d tcrnia. AH 94,, c.rcgonlan. Main 6984. States School. McKay bldg.. Portland. Or GIRL for cooking and general housework; ern Oregon. Address H. O. Brown. Salem. THE LANDORE. loth, near Jefferson ; - t. T
W'Urrta!13--nrr',- T FOR SALE-Ele- gant Chinese tapestry SOLICITORS to se.l treasury stock of tab- - m0' MANY years' experienced boy and girl want f?,rrwfor0nt ne"'y turnl8hed- - a""at" ""U-J--94b. mounted Saghalien bear-ski- n rug. AH li.hed manufacturing enterprise, dividend. J"88'T. ejoy;Mainig, 7. position, to do cooking and waiting at janitor.Uregjiltlan. 95i. Oregonlan. better than 20 per cent last 10 years; ob- - BUSINESS house require, service, of sen- - same house. N 946. Oregonlan. THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall ,ts.. ,.,. nth- - .., ,,. t.wpM',rVi,. stir Ik a8k"sm sar' ca" 808 rrag-- - --d --g.rer- - zl'ACRpE. ,ot, or equities bought and s kkT " T " uS f'BSB MMWAgrg Tm lnq"'re "3 " --mgLkkeepfr-eslary-r 2SS$. ETC Xo Wished rooms at 171 WesTark: tTltt&SSSX?X mTFr " Fished nnlshed. East Sth and Burnside. PhoneS? aurttend Room. In Private Families.,

"' 6lh "' Mal" SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.fnUniwSt Ihilr4 K'SVWinlor08 eqn,Ue8- -
K nM?? aaulls-- Apply THE GLENDORA. 19th and Couch-Nl- cely 475 SALMON, corner 14th; nicely furnished

Oregonlan, Kearriev Bookkeeper, and Stenographer.. furnished rooms. $2.50 per week up; large apartments, under new management; elec- -
FOR 8W aveUCrfoe 'IS" W" ANTED Men to learn buck and win. WANTED Situation ; .experienced sTIT-- Parlor, piano, billiard and pool table, free trlc elevator; private bath and phone.

No. 2 Grand East W girl forcheap.
FOR BALE TIMBER LANDS. . dancing. also to learn to take part In tiZffify of three 780 Loxei ographer: capable.' neat, energetic ; refer- - to guests: large lawn and veranda; finest adults, completely fur- -. FOR SALE Hart-Pa- rr traction gasoline en- - drama. Call at once room 11. Milner taT ti lorenooni ences. A K 959. Oregonlan. location on West Side. nlshed apartment. Phone A 4;;M8 mornings.

80 acres, with 1.5 u&oitV feet yellow fir. PortlamTor' ' ?"J" ITTlSm sU -
COMPETENT for'general EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog- - VERY desirable rooms for business men In FuBNlsHED apartment. The MortolT,

running water on Dlace off - MOTION picture operators earn $35 weekly woman inouseworK. rapher wishes position; references. K 945. a private home: fresh air, quiet, flrst-cla- and King.
Vnld Railway io milel PHOTOGRAPH studio, fine location, very rea- - easily. Inside work, we start you In busi- - Hood River; good wages. Apply 281 N. Oregonlan. in all respects; $3. $4 and $5 per week. JHeionnme ?n'r Vm. sonable; term, if desired. AG 959, Ore-- ness gratis. Moving Picture School. 626 hi TTZ ; ZZ drive and 21st at-- Portland Heights. THREE-ROO- furnished apartment. Ionian
suit. AdarS? Elm j dSGale. Creek! . ""' Washington st. w ANTED Four young ladles to learn fancy ftosufon "544 Phonl Main 1057. Court. 18th and Couch, Apartment32.
0"i A $450 SODA FOUNTAIN for sale very cheap. WANTED 100 union men to get their dancing, also buck and wing dancing, at :

LARGE tronro om.ui ta,t.1. for THE MORTON. 697 Washington St..
$40,000 WANTED to complete purchase of Call up Main 1869 or A 4869. Summer suits made in a regular union room 11. Milner bldg., 3o0 Morrison st. EXPEftT stenographer de.lre, position. l1ftand apartment all outside.

timber lands; will sell outright and SHOWCASES, new and second-han- d. 312 tailor shop like J. Reitzele s, 331 Burn- - WANTED A girl to do general housework; : airy; private home; walking distance ; price rtx-ROO- steam-heate- apartments. See
buy back on stumpage basis; liberal bo- - Everett cor 6th. Also fixture, side. None Put union labor employed. German preferred. Inquire SOI Schuy- - YOUNG lady bookkeeper wishes position. Age. reasonable. 163 17th. phone Marshall janitor, 325 11th st. Main 5405.

. nus given, also chance to invest in best WANTED Machine operators, harness cut- - ler st. .20; had some experience. Main 8373. 1284.
SuS'rePS?7,U"nBi"teVOUGo1dnmi?Or TF.fo'leTe'y.'"vancouver'ash AddrgM h"Th?fitS,T,1f, fr TOUNG alrl for aeneraI housework; .mall Uressmaaer, LARGE, pleasant front room, nicely fur- -

saddle em- - family. Call mornings. 321 6th, corner TT, r. i,h,j modern rjrivate family, walking FOR RENT East Side, close in, very hand- -
S20 ACRES tifmber land in Washington "1NB inflated cooler for sale cheap. Alex ployment. John Clark Saddlery Co. Clay ALL klnd, of fashionable dressmaking and n

407 ae. m flat, built-i- n c hina closets.
Count v- - fine lot aLion for a m il- - 14 Friedman, 295 1st. . k i i ladies' tailoring; reasonable; done at my distance. Hollaoay laundry trays, large porches, every mod- -

ffBsit?sIaw!tr1ct 'MS. T23?StaRrk gtR
YOUNG man to assist Jobber in dellverie, Wlt,TeEasSinrg oiSSrtWSS: IrXslTlS B 'SrS r-.Y-

etfront'lipne'il soust 3? "nTa? toadar. TlOOh eteTsary.11 TSSSi DRESSMAKER wants jewing at home or 'g SSZi: ven.ences P- -"

Box 103. Independ- - Kose t lty rrintery. t.-- - Taylor. "regonian. WANTED First-clas- s cook; familyi of two; by day. Call East 3025. 2304 Larrabee st. 15
ence. Or. RAISED deck cruiser. 40 feet long, fully fl v mu9t have referencea Mrs. ..,.,, i.U. ,T.Tvlr NICELY furnished rooms, moaern walking ber of commerce. ,

FOR Vi equipped for Summer. D 94S. OregonlaiC GOVERNMENT employes wanted Write for M. Fletschner. 344 Salmon st-- Murkier Anl distance; $6 per week and up. 49 N. Ben- - FOR RENT New and strictly modern e- -section "5. town-- 430 21 A 4709: Portland examination schedule. ' Columbia,V.r7r,Th DTil 11 Prepara- - TTrr. ; t t r on fia on 20th and Laurel ts.. Port- -
rH'L, fuh; ngZ .n young Barnes wood lathe and Jigsaw cheap. Phone tlon free. Franklin Institute. Dept.. 2990, WANTED Young woman billing clerk for avqeLKS Dressmak'-i- a Parlors 3- -6 Wash-- : "

lana Helrtu Pent $40. ApplyR. R.. Lincoln Co.. Or. H. Miin 1221. Rchester N Y wholesale house: experience and references NICELY furnished, large front room, bath; $9 A CO,A 5381, PKIESlngton at., suite 216. Main 983. WAKEFIELDCrandall, 711 B. First St.. Aberdeen. Wash. - ; required. AD 958. Oregonlan. month, one or two. 168 17th St., near
rrr--r : Tl BRAND new ltary roll-to- p desk for sale EXPERIENCED dry goods man for country, r Domestic. 85 Fourth .t,
TWO million teet fir near Columbia River at a bargain. Phone East 3302. capable managing all departments; good WANTED Young woman bookkeeper and ilorrlson;

F1VE-ROO- - flat all modern Improvement!.terms- - grav Jerseva each Tnch salary for right party; references required. typewriter operator; stenography not necea- - JAPANESE lady want, general housework. $7Nice, quiet front room; large lawn, flow- - - whitaker it., one block from S andHobkoss. .21'. Morrl,on. room 5. m"k 55 E 30th,' Siinnjslde Call room 540, a o'clock, Oregon Hotel. aary; wholesale house. AC 9oo, Oregonlan. AM B56. Oregonlan. ers. ehaae trees; both phones; car j-- cars.
BnTf?HTnNsmn EXPERIENCED window trimmer and card COMPETENT girl for general housework; . Nnr.ee. "er"'' Phone East157. UPPER flat; extra sleeping rooms;

C X M?CRENA-T04SOAIcKa- y

B,d. tfZ?Fl?&VS& Caiom oZ JJMLI eUTcag.ven W 2Sk S3 ZJV & goon fno enl'.. '
,or bouse- - 207 South Jersey St., St. Johns, Or. $2.5Q per week. 332 first st..nrMarkeiLWANTED Bookkeeper for permanent city COMPETf?JTgIr' ,cK'nK at moving call up Van Horn Transfer

WANTED T1MBEB LANDS. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. position; apply, with full particulars, ,tat- - work: $30. 399 Hancock. Phones East 16S5. Miscellaneous. NICELY furnished room, suitable for one or Co Main 1618. A 19S4. All covered wag- -
T1MBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken. WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and lng age, salary, etc. W 942. Oregonlan. C 1491'

WANTED Bv two ee!,tlenl1ii afo" J" phone: rent cms, all experienced men.
3P4 McKay frldg. shoes: we also buy household furnishings; HOLDERS-T- wo or 3 first-cla- ss non-uni- wJT.?DG!rl !or KeIieral housework. Apply TtnoVTe wishing? to makl up NEW, modern, upper flat. 2 block.

highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair moldera wanted. Address A 942. Orego- - 632 Hancock St.. lrvlngton. grades. Address Mis, J. M. Whitham, 140 NICELY furnished rooms for 2 gentlemen. from West Siae High School. Inquire
Deal." 62 N. 3d st. Main 9272. nlan. WANTED A competent girl for general West avenue. North, city. ; irt modern house. 6tJaE.Malnst. 17 llith St.. cor. Yamhill.

FOR SALE. WANTED gasoline engine; BOY or tobacco stripper to learn trade. H. housework; a good home.466 10th st. SITUATION wanted to do light housework 141 13TH ST. Nicely furnished room; gas, SWELL new apartments, 9 rooms and sleep- -
Morse. Vehicles ana xtaraee.. also pneumatic tank and pump; second- - Heitkemper & bon cigar factory, 151 Por-- EXPERIENCED girl for second work, call by girl, stranger in city. Y 945. Orego- - bath, furnace. 553 Ladd ave.. near 12th and

Why buy second-han- d vehicles" when you hanf,or now: "V" mU5t.55 ln "rst-cla- s, st- - at 3S9 Montgomery, corner West Park. nlan. 14TH ST. Two' front rooms, suitable Hawlhonw,
can get a new one from an nil.ni??n cheap. Address AD 9o6. WANTED Young man about 20 years old GIRL for general housework: good wages; WORK bv half day or hour; German wo- - for' 2. S4.3o week. ONE new modern (tart: "S" and "F"
wholesale house. 44 years in Oregon, at to learn belt making. Apply at Davis- - Broadway car. 4S3 East 26th North. man. Phone E. 5904. ,,' oTTn cartine. Inquire at druKSlore. Front and
almost the same cost? We are located WANTED Preuitt Co.. 5th and Hoyt st. FOR RENT lurnisneo room. Qibb. .fs.
outside the high-re- nt district, own our ' . S TT T ; GIRL to do general housework. Apply 454 WANTED Day work by good woman. North' 16th st. " 71chrfVr'L'non'.Ma'r'sh'l.l THr "X t.. SITS comT.fonf 7t" .JMiorMalni ' tct8' loSSfJS'i.Si torNhenid'liailnei TtOre- - , FIRST-CLAS- S furnished htrge single room,; tment adSl"chTan Buggy Co. fine vhfeie. deli?- - J"-- gonian. GIRL for pin game; Sunday work; Council A RELIABLE woman wishes work by the price reasonable. 414 4th St- .- cord bldg. A 1298. M. 998. .
ery wagons, top buggies, runabouts and BOAR,D and room wanted by man and 2 WANTED Men who have had experience in Crest Park. day or hour. Phone Main 79i9. NICE front rooms for rent, West Side; gen- - FURNISHED flat, light and water Included;
farm wagons. Be sure and see u. before children, ages 7 and 11; parties with chil- - industrial life Insurance. Call at 219-2'- '0 WANTED Girl to help with housework WOMAN wants sweeping and cleaning, full tlemen preferred. 474 Clay Bt. walking distance; good car service. 483
you buy. It may lave you money. dron need not reply. D 943. Oregonlan. Commercial Club bldg. cor 5th and Oak. and look after baby. Main 2257. 4,89 21st. day only. Phone East 462ti. room 5. ST. Newly-furnishe- d floor suite. Williams.
s. Hawt'or a vkL,t&R""i.t anda. JF pay Jash forR.U KinJ? t store and of- - WO first-cla- machinists for Astoria. Call APPRENTICES for hairdressing and manl- - LACE curtains washed and stretched. 40 'suitable for" 3' gentlemen or man and wife! UPPER modern, newly tinted fiat,. washlgtonV 528 United Metal Trades Association. 222. Com- - curing. 109 7th. Main 2334. cent, pair. Phone A 5514, Main 5723. LARGE northeast room with use of kitchen 714' Kearney. Key at 712 Kearney.

CUT PRICES .viTT-n 1 7 - ereial Club bldg. WANTED Experienced second girl. Call 193 "if desired. Main 8161. MODERN flat. Inquire 628 Wil- -
On new buggies, harness and wagons: genS Clothing WANTED Boy for light messenger an" of- - North d. WANTED AGENTS. FURNISHED room,, private family. 248 liams ave. Phone C 1697.

cf'S &IU'aStee'd 'wellJS d'oeyand801'. "jg," Fj W" ""'"" XXX WAITRESS wanted. Stein's Restaurant. 122 SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash M6f NICE fiat, close In. Inquire rear;rrSk.SZ dtmrfSr1 y oull "get 'J WOMAN cook, with restaurant experience; VlSlt'it"ShSSr. 11' uf&S,. SFTX?
MODERN six rms. five block, from P. O.

and small profits. Phones: A 2445: Main S951. "raving choglTBox 182, Ashland of . for dinner work. 36 Morrison. Salem. Oregon.
ATTRACTIVE room or suite; no other Inquire 327 Mohawk bldg. ;

,,,..t f".sLT 5S,foovtTt.cT CALL up Marshall 1929 If you have sec- - iina mado th.
'

- DINING room cook at once. Morrison AGENTS WANTED All part, of city and roomers; strictly prlv. family. Main 9002. MODEHN lower flat; choice lo--
ond-han- d clothe, ,0 ,ell ".J nVVt you RSK Hotel. 17th and Morrison. West Side. j&T oLwx' Bldgp'ortl TWO nicely furnished rooms. 41.-.l-

mo,

cation. pgerton. near 23d. Main 859.

2. ??! J!iifHV WANTED Good canoe and .pen fireplace ness for $150. Call 526V, Washington st-- GIRL for cooking and general housework; 3 land Or. corner 11th. UPPER flat, five rooms, between 10th andf''lL. -- tove. N 955. Oregonlan. wanted for in family. Inquire 775Schuyler,t. fTR furnished single room, call 11th. on Yamhill. Apply 407 Yamhill.TWO salesmen d res.- - w ,NTEIAgen,s to sell ExTjelslor-Burgl- ar 2 newly
with Stuuobaker phaeton, basket-.e- at .ur- - SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt dence real estate. Inquire 9 to 12 A. M., WANTED Girl for housework. Apply 307 Alarm You can make $10 a day. Hummer up A 7320. MODERN upper flat, walking di.--
ery and a good set of harness, all in attention always given. Phi ne East 1Q67. 322 Corbett bldg. Grant st. Co ' yjg luth at Unfurnished Rooms. . tance. W'est Side. A 3390.

stables0ni4VhndaY Beck- - WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing shoe, for WANTED Men and boy, to fit and drive up- - LUNCH waitress. 227 Alder .t. Pacific prRN'iSHED suitable for MODERN flat, 5th. near Jackson.Mrs.
cr . outfit.

--mhUl St.. highest price. Phone Mam 4640. turned cha ire. Oregon Chair Co.. 11.0 Oyster House. -r-- r. K-N- lishJ ekeepTng. Cambridge bids?. W est Side: 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223.

r mi..,-i WILL pay cash for good legitimate .tock. ' LESSONS In .horthand and typewriting by 3d and Morrison. Apply room 36. MODERN fiat, 6 rooms and bath. 731 HoytMfr7, T"yer- - AN 949. Oregonlan. FIT7jd Ifeal TradeAssoclaUon'"'''''! lty" expert: .5 a month. 269 14th. Main ,893. Ilau Room. With Board. Inquire 132 6th st-- Main 6273.
14(Ai lbs. each; the be--- lot ever brought to m.iii Club bldg.

om- - WANTED Good cook ln small family. 769 WANTED By man and wife, for June. - -- HITNri V4i After a PX)R RF.NT flat. Inquire 426 6th st.
Portland. At the Model Stables. 295 Davis WAMhD-MA- Lt. Northrop St. Main 2105. July and August, furnished house or good- - T"E the TerllSs i ready Housekeeping Kooma.st. H. M. Hillings. HELP W ANTED Bright boy. about 16: good chance .. " sized apartments; must be on West Side. ihoro 'Lf.v- - 111 outsicle lrv

GFXTI E drivin. bav m. .1,1, ,.--- -. EXPERIENCED weaver wanted. Applv at for advancement. Apply Mr. Winters. Eiler. GIJ?.Lfh for Fal "s At Apply we,i located, finely furnished and strictly f, walking distance
rooms, week, clean, furnished house--

- 15th and --s. Bros.. and Hoyt sts. In Address 'keeping laundry, bath, phone, gaa.Flax A Rug Co.. 790 WMlilng- - Piano House. Pettygrove first-cla- ss every respect. P. rooms;VJ?4&,"&ir&S"l.x!S jE O Box 105. 406 VaocOUV" ava--
CLOTHING SALESMAN Steady position for RELIABLE girl assist general housework; YS-- a

See same at Portland Riding Academy. raRRER Want to buy half interest in a thoroughly experienced active man. Lion three In family . good wages. East 13b6. WANTED To rent lx or seven-roo- house. SiV-- M Franta v S' NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms, rea- -
701 Johnson St.. or phor?. A 3441. good barber shop? Good money-make- r: Clothing Co.. 166-17- 0 Third ,t. WANTED Experienced seamstress and ap- - unfurnished, modern. West Side. AN 955. 510 - .anaer. - sonable. Wendhurst, 545Vi Washington.

WANTED TO BUY A black gelding about guarantee tSO. W 938. Oregonlan. SOLICITOR for commercial photographer: prentice girls. Apply at once 171 11th at, Orcgonian. rf. hfhsoN 554 Couch st cor 17th one near lath.
6 year. old. weighing 12V0 lbs., that will WANTED Flrst-clas- s horseahoer or floor- - no coupon proposition. Call between 8 WANTED Experienced operator, on over- - SMALL bungalow, large yard, with --table. frmn! Washington: desirable room, for SINGLE and housekeeping room.; modern.
drive single or double. Write Devlin & man. W. P. Morris. Phone Red 962. Al- - and 10 A. M- - 310 McKay bldg. alls; also learners. 75 1st st. AN 958. Oregonlan. jSeme Good home cooking. reasonable. 490 Morrison st. Free phones.
F1rebaunli. Huo iver. Or. bany. Or. WANTED Experienced dishwasher. 410 cook for country hoteL Phone Rooms. -

165 10th UNFURNISHED 3. outside, ground floor;
FIRST-CLAS- S heavy draft and driving horse, OFFICE boy wanted - Apply hwarhd .Washington st. AEat 5647. W'ANTED Two or three furnished rooms in Tnfr SrSnt Select "famll, hotel ; "rVjo.: full kitchen; stoves furnished. 567 Everett.

rinrc-ente-
d SabTe. " Sulzberger, cor. Macadam Road and Sey- - wanted family for light able rates. COLLINS 503 hi Alder sU. furnishedV "s. afsor.1. EXTiST at once. Addre,. E 949. WANTED Apprentices and helpers room private housekeeping by a THE

gtf. 3" h'ad " " t'Sfo.' tiSl' 83 'l' n,. a con.best locatlor..iZ? --
l5VrTenfy- Wks WAKTEr. busies. Wlih Bo,, is Pr.,.1. LroUy

FOK SALE One team young well matched WANTED Sailor, for Europe, wages $30. In- - WA NTED,'T-f,1J:U?- 1: r."1 ..55V hl8 salary. GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory private family, dinner at night- - state NICELY furnished front room, with board, THE ELMS 2 and apartments. lur--
horses. weighing 2800; one -- year-old quire Sailors' Home, corner Second and Spring amhill. No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor. price when answering. AH 946. Oregonlan. for two gentlemen: Scandinavian, pre- - nisneq.
mare, weighing 1150. 226 Russell st. c.lisan sts. PHOTO coupon and portrait agent,, new woman, house work - ferred. 11 10th .t. N.. between Stark $1.26 week, clean fur. housekeeping room.,

winning offer. Cutberth. Dekum 1 Vr ckr."""1 and Burn.ide. heat, laundry, bath. 2Q3 Stanton, -- ir car.bldg.U. s. FEED AND TRANSIENT STABlTfcTsl ASSISTANT bookkeeper, stenographer and $20. 437 Marguerite. ,
Best accommodations for travelers; laoies- - typewriter preferred. 339 Sherlock bldg.. W ANTED First-clas- s buttermaker. Wash- - ,T77 for housework 104 f. io,u D room, suitable for two. NEWLY furnished housekeeping room.,
waiting-room- ; prices moderate. 248 Front. 2 to 4 ington Cream Company. st near Alder? Phone B 1612. Boom with breakfast and dinner. Mam 2o71. modern conveniences. 0O4 Flanders.

DR. - ti. ST1CKNEY. V. S Office 409 E. MEN for factory near Portland: married BOY with wheel wanted to deliver packages. a.- a iorters m'an.u 7171 FURNISHED rooms. Elm Place, formerly ROOMS with board for 2 young men. 591!-- $1.30 w. large, clean furn. housekeeping
Burn.ide. E. 555 ; residence B. 171. men preferred. 339 Sherlock bldg. Robinson Co.. 2S9-29- 1 Wash, st. aid maIn? girlll cTpera Ho7fJT Laundry Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and nth. Davis st. .

rooms: laundry, bath, gas. 184 Sherman.
FIVE heavy team, at the transfer barns. TELEGRAPHY taught, operators In demand. BOYS wanted, with wheels. 273U Salmon; ",, T777 ' Xfa REX Modern rooms. $2.50 to $S per NEWLY furnished room with board. 593 $1.5r. to $2 week, clean furnished housekeep--

Flemming & Thompson. Gresham. good pay, telegfaph school. 290 3d st. $40 per month. GIKL wanteq. HQ.'t- - week B48H Washington st. East Oak St.. cor. 15th. B 2619. lng rooms, Degota House. 291 faecond at.
FAIR good farm grays, weight 2430. with Hit ,h7 " LAs's commerclalalesn-wante- d. WANTED Boy about 18 years of age. CASHIER wanted. 69 North 3dst- - CLEAN, comfortable rooms. $1.50 week: TWO cosy rooms, choice board; reasonable. 461 E. MORRISON, cor. Sth. Completely

new harness; bargain. 334 FTcnt t. 215 Commercial bldg. 1 Mount Hood Factory. 233 Couch at, GIRL tor ice cream parlor. 248 Couch at, free phone, bath. 2 N. 14th .t, 1 J6L Marshall H. A 4920. furnished housekeeping suites; reasonable,

t

I


